We have mmwmd an energy resolution d 70 eV FWHM for 60 keV incidwd gamma-rays using electr.fbmmal feedback We have afsa operated thew micrwafwimefem with an exfemaf mfive feedback bias to fimarke fbe detector response, improve fbe count rate Frfo-ce, and extend the detection eneIw mw.
we P'=e.t X-mY and @mwaY IWUILS.Fmi.. .f this defector design in both bias modes.
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INTSODUmION
The kwence Livermore National laboratory is im:msted in tie development of high energy-resolution, high efficiency gamma-ray spectrometers for nuclea non-proliferation and arms control programs [1] . These g--ray detectors can be used to identify isotopic compositions of nuclear materiafs intended for different uses.
fn cryogenic microcalorimeters, the emrgy resolutim is limited by thermal phonon fluctuations [2] . Phonon noise is independent of energy and is given by AE .2.35~kT 'C .
where k is Boltzman's comtmt, T is the operating temperature, and C is the heat capacity of the detector.
Su~rconducting matcriafs opxate at low temperature and have small heat capacities, making them ideaf for this application [3] [4] . In our detector design, the t~ical phoncm noise is -20 eV at the opaating temperature of 0.1 K. thermometer, and a weak thermal link to a cold bath. In OUI detector design, we use bulk polycrystalline !$n as the absorber. Sn has been demonstrated to be a gwd absorber for x-ray and gamma-my ticmcalorimeters [5] [6] [7] . The dimemiom of fhe S" absorber are i m x 1 m x 0.25 MM, which has a 70% absorpfim eficiency at 60 keV. We use a Mo/Cu multi layer transition edge sensor (TES) with critical temperature Tc -0.1 K as the thermometer [1] . A TES is a supaconducting film with a very narrow transition between zero resistance md normat resistance s.cb that small changes in temperature cause kuge changes in resistance. A silicm nitride (SiN) membrane substrate sewes as the weak thenm.1 link to the cold bath with typical thernd conductivity Grti -0.25 nW/K at a bath temperamre of 70 mK [8] . The bulk Sn is strongly coupled m the TES GOI a small amount of Stycast epoxy. The dhnemiom of fhe epoxy xe~ically 100 Vm diameter and 25~m thick, with mass -0.5 Kg. The combined bcm"dary and bulk fhmnw.1 conductivity of the epoxy is G.F.y -5 nW/K [9] .
DETECTOR DESIGN AND
The detector can be operated in a constant-voltage bias mcde [10] or a" active bias mode [1 1], The active bhs mcde is described in the next section. In the constant-witage bias mode, the TES is voltage biased on the superconducting transition.
Energy deposited by incident ganumi-rays will thermalize in the absorkr and TES, cmsi"g a small imrease in the temperature and a Iarse incmmc i" the resistance of the TES. The increase in resistance causes the current ttwo"gb the TES to decrease, which is measured with a SOUID amplifier.
1" the past, we have achieved an emrgy resoluticm of 70 eV PWHM for 60 keV mmma-ravs "sing a constmt-vobmze biased TES with a 1 = x 1 mrn"x 0.25 % S" absorber [8H owever, the count rate performance of our microcaforimcter was limited by a slow recovery time to less than 50 Hz. Furthermore, a constant-voltage bk-sed TES is sensitive to non-linetities in the superconducting transition which cause a non-linear detector response. These atifack can arise from a vtiety of sources, such as contamination of the TES film, poor lithography during micro fabrication and stress exened on lhe TES fdm by the epoxy.
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HI. ACTIVENEGATIVEFEEDBACKVOLTAGEBIAS
In the active bias mode, the bias voltage of the TES is actively reduced in propation m the change in current of the TES during a pulse, such that the reduction in Joule power bias will maintain the TES at new-constant temper;dure. This allows the detector to recover very quickfy. It also remedies the non-linear response d"e m non-linetities in the transition Active bias can k explained most easily by considering a pair of coupled, first-order, differential equations which describe our microcalorimeter geometry where CTES.CAb,. Tins. and TA~,is the respectiveheat capacity and temperature of the TES and absorber, and Gti, G~,Nis the respective thermaf co"d"ctivity of the epoxy and SiN membrane. The temperature of the cold bath is denoted by Tw,. TfIe operating bias rwwcr applied to the TES is P.ti.
In the case of constant PB,U, the solution to the differmtial equations is a simple exponential.
An absorbed gamnu-ray with energy E will increase the temperature of the TES by ATLEJ= ,YC,d.,, where C,.,., = CA,, + C,m. The TF.. will return to equilibrium with a charactmis tic decay time comtant of TO= C,a,a/G,,N
In the constan-witage bias mode, the operating bias power is given by P,ja, = V2/R, where R is the resistance of the TES [ 10] , At equilibrium the opaad"g ternperat"re of the 'TES is elevated above the bath temperature to transition by
pRdGsw. An absOr~d gamma-ray incre%es the temperature and resistance of the TES. At tie same time, }>8<03is intrinsically reduced, aflowing the TES to return to equilibrium faster. The solution of the differential equations has an effective time constant %,,.,..bv. < %, and a chmge in temperahue of the TES ATZZS< .VC,.,.,.
In the active bias mode, the operating bias power is given by P,., = W, with I ad V related by:
where V. 1. ze the equilibrium voltage and current vafues, and Ro.. is the feedback gain of a transimpedmce amplifier [11 ] . Dwing a pulse, the voltage bias applied to the 'TES is reduced in proportion m the change in current through the TE.S The reduction in f'.,., in this mode is greater than in tbe constan-voltage bias mode. The solution of the differential equations has an effective time constant r..,,,,.~jm < r.,,,azc.bj<
and change in temperature of the TF.S AT.Js << EYC,M.
For optimum operation of the active bias, it is essenmd that the energy flow rate from the absorber to the TF.S be :maller than P,,m at afl times. Otherwise, the TES cannot not be maintained al constant temperature.
In our devices, the energy flow from tbe absorber to lhe TES is limited by the thermal conductivity of the epoxy and its boundaries. We have extensively modeled our detector operating in both bias mcdes. A temperature profde simulation is shown in fig 1. 1" the voltage bias mode, both the absorber and TES heat up before the photon energy is dissipated into the cold bath In tbe active bias mode, tie reduction in P,jm nmintaim the TES at nex-constant temperature. The absorber cools off more quickty due m a targer temfxrawre d~ffereme betwem the absorber and TES.
Active bias thus shortens the recovery time of the detector. Active bias also allows operation of the TES at ne:r-constant temperature, making it impemious to my "on-limmities, or "kinks", in the superconducting transition.
/.
dctectm operating with an active bias will have bigher count rates and a Iinez respmse.
IV. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
A. Ptdw Shortening
We have opsrated a detector with a constant voltage bias and an active bias We measured pulses of different energies ranging from 6$JkeV 'lAm gammi-rays, Sn escape linm. Np L-lines, down to 8 keV Cu fluorescence fmm the sample mount. Fig. 2 shows normalized typical current pulses measured in both bias modes. We obsemed a significant pulse shortening with the active bias by a factor of three. OUI numericaf mcdel fits the meamred pulses reawmably wetl, Discrepancies between the measurement and the nmdel in the bottom part of the pulse tail are attributed m long thermalization times in the absorber. Effmts are underway to understand these features [9] .
Because of the two-element design of the detector, the pulse shortening is limited by the time constant of energy flowing out of the absorber through the epxy, given by CA@&,T So to further shorten the pulse, we wodd need either a smaller absorber heat capacity, or better thermal coupting between the absorixr and TES. 
B, Limnrizuion ofDetecmr Response
Knowledge of the superconducting transition [8] allows us to infer the change in temperature of the TES in both modes ( fig. 3) . We see that the change in TES temperature Ar,G in the active bias mode is nearly an order of magnitude smaller than in the voltage hias mode, as ex~cted.
The reduction in the change in temperature of the TES during a pulse decreases the possibility of encountering non-linez~tifacts in the transition.
The significant reduction in the change in temperature of the TES during a pulse linearizes the detector response (fig 4) . We have taken data in the voltage bias mode, low-gain active bias mode, and high-gain active bias mcde. The gain of the active bias can k adjusted by changing the vafue of R,d,. in (2). In the low-gain active bias mode, all the effects of active bias =e present but to a lesser degree than in the high-gain active bias mode.
WitA tbe voltage bias, the detector response is non-linear due to the nomlinear transition of the TES. With the low-gain active bias, the low emrgy response is closer to linear, but the high emrgy respome is still non-linear.
With a fdgh-gain active bias, the low energy respmse is completely linear Howzver, the high energy respome remains mm.limw. Anatysis of the active biased pulse shape at 60 keV reveafs the cause ( fig. 4 top inset) . For high energy gamma..rays (>30 keV), the energy rate flowing from the absorbr into the TES is greater than the equilibrium bias power applied m the TES. The active bias is ww,ble to reduce Pn,u enough m compensate for the incoming energy The red.ctio" saturates, or rather 'Tmttoms out", at zero power and cannot maimain the TES at near-constant temperature.
ln comrast, fig. 4 bottom inset shows a 60 keV pufse taken with the wkage bias
The current pulse is not samrated. indicating that its non-linear resfmnse is an artifact of the transition. All pulses, saturated and unsaturated, agree with a single comprehensive numerical mcdel whose only free parameters arc imident photon energy and active bias gain.
C. Energy Resolution Unctumged
Fig . 5 shows the tow energy spectra take" with voltage bias, low-gain active bias, and high-gain active biw,.
After compensating for non-li"etity in the vottage bias case, afl three s~ctra exhibit the same energy resolution of 120 eV for 17.75 keV x-rays, Note that significant peak shifting is noticeable for the 21 keV x-ray new the pulse height of 1.2 a.u., indicating tbc onset of "o"-fimar behav i,m The unchanged mergy resoluticm ensures that, when detector design is optimized for active bias operation, there will be m degradation of resotving power. 
V. CONCLUSIONS
We have demonstrated that active negative feedback voltage bias improves our high energy-resolution, high absorption+fticiency ganum-ray spectrometer.
The improvements include speeding up detector recovery time to increase the count rate, and Iinewization of detector respnse by holding the TFS a! nez-constant temperature during a puls?
More improvements can bc made to maximize performance.
CurrentJy, our pulse shortening is limited by the thermal conductivity of the epoxy. By increasing the contact area of the epoxy, we can further shorten the pulse length and increase the count rate.
In order to linearize the detector response over a large energy range, several improvements can he made. The most desirable of which is to increase P,,_ by a combination of decreasing T8a~and increasing G.w+ The only criteria is that Gw+musl be significantly smaller than G@W In the next iteration of this detection system, these improvements will be implemented. Results will no doubt be interesting and promising.
